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A New Departure at

The La Grande Drug Co.

F. F. HARADON & SON ,

FAAOUS CHOCOLATES

Now 25 and 50 cents

i:::,':1: ., : v: "--m
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SPECIAL SALE
ON NEW AND SECOND II4ND GOODS

NEW

Eitention table $5.00 up
Rockers ...... 2.50 M

Dining chairs .60
Bureaui 8.00 "
Iron Beds 2 75 "
Bed Springs . . 1.50 "
Mattresses.... 2.50 "
Kitchen treasure 3,00 "
Pillows ...... .50 "
Camp stoves.. 1.25 "
Cupboirds.... 6.00 "

Comer Fir
Rsmembsr wa atill buy and

f Second Hand Goodsj

"T.

Farmers Line,
Pacific States

JEFFERSON AVE

i Just Arrived
New shipment of

, i HANAN SHOES

Also Walkover btock
now

AL ANDREWS,
Haberdasher and Tailor

0
Watch this ipace for Suit

winners
Dr. A. L Richardson $35
Joe the , $25

Suit last Saturday
Two drawing! on Sat

May 20

per box

SECOND HAND
Wood . . . .50 op
Springs .....i .50
Mattresses.... .60
Chairs ...... .25
Quilts.. ..... .35
Rockers...... 2.00
Tables ...... .60
Sulky plow 17.60

. Walking plow. 4.00
Folding bed .. 00
Saddle ....... 4.00

and. Adams
aell all) kinda
J J J 'Phone 1581

HILL,
Pharmacist J

La Graade, Or.

SEEDS
Load Seed

PHONE 1571.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers

The Nurse and the Doctor

' ; iU tell you that the success of a prescription de-
pends on the purity of its ingredience. There is
as much variety in medicine as in other merchant
dise. In our prescriptionfilling "Qulity" is always
our first consideration.

You can implicity trust your prescription to us
quality, accuracy and the right price are the never
failing trio upon which we think w have a right to
appeal for your patronage.

A.
Registered

Phone, 68
1861.

SEEDS
Just received a Car

1

complete

Conncrs

4

beds. $

...
2

o Alfalfa

Red Clover, Timothy, Red Top. All
kinds of Grass sseds. Bulk Garden
Seed, Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat and Oats

-
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1 :
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Mr. O E DuPulr and wlfa, of Weatoa
arrived in the city last aTaning on a
vlalt.

Messrs F L Mayer and Al Andrews
left this forenoon for North Fork, near
Mracbam, on a flahlng trip. '

Mr. Leonard Coach and . wife, of
Wallowa, arrived in tbe city yeeterday
afternoon and left thla morning lor
Portland to bo preaent at the opening
of the Lewie and Clark ei position.

Mr. D Latham, of Wallowa coanty,
who baa bean rlaitlng In the eity fir
everal days put, retnrnad homo to

day. '' -

County Clerk Jamaa Oilbam lart laat
night for Portland to be preeent at the
opening of tbe fair. - -- ::

Mr. AH Brink, one of the weU
known reproaeatatirea of tho whole
aale grooory bone ot Mason Ehrman,
of Portland, is doing tho trad today.

The La Grande 8obool of Untie has
inoreaaed ao rapidly that Prof. Day
baa been obliged to rent tho' entire
aeoond. floor of tho Fitber bollding
oppoalto tho Foley Hotel overt tho
randy store, which ho haa aaoarad for
three yeara. (5-3- 0 6-- 6)

The Ladiea Aid Society of tho Pres
byterian Chnroh will meet at the home ,

of Mrs MO Kirk on Wednesday after i

v Kootuedge
writee:

Miss Grace Wright, of Elgin, arrived
in the city afternoon.

Married
BULLIVAN-UEBMIN- -At ths home

of tbe parents, Monday even-

ing May J9, Mr Elmer Sullivan and
Nina Herman, H King offi

ciating. Only a few intimate friends
witnessed the ceremony, after which a
floe weddinc dinner- was served. The

couple are now at home on
Spring Bt. The groom in em-

ploy of the N Co, and the bride
bas a host et admiring friends in
city, who wish the newly welded

a long, and prosperous
life.. .

N

Screen

THE
,

Largest

Katzenjamrtw Picnic
The musical faroo comedy entitled

"The Katsecjtmmer Pic Die" will be
given soon ia the Opera Every
movent of tbe two boura devoted
to fun, pore, unadulterated and
wholesome. Tbe specialties are all
new and novel, so ootertaining thtt
the time will sped away, frocks
and Frills is one of tbe mott Attractive
special ties and will bo presented by
eight of our prettiest and moat popu
lar young ladies. The kids Frits and
Hani ars the worst that ever come
over tbe pike but too good to miss.
Ooe of the finest specialties will bo an
Egyptian Bal'ei given by twelve of
onr moet popular men.

Tbe costumes will bo secured from
Portland. It will be on of the best
things ever given here. The 60 young
people are working day and ' evening,
with rehearsals and Miss Thompson
is fast giving she amateur entertain-
ment tbe polish of professionals. She
haa been exceptionally fortunate in
selecting the Katzenjammer east as
eachoneseemseapecis.il adapted to
bis her respective cliareoter.

Mr WR 8obultz, of Elgin, la a
visitor ia the city today.

Herbine
Will overcome Indigestion and dya-peps- iat

regulate the bowels and! cara
liver and kidney com plat nte. It ia
the beat blood earicher and invigorate
or in the It ia purely vegeta-
ble, perfectly harmleea. and should
you be a eutferer from diaeaae, you will
ate it II you are wiee,

B N Andrewa. Editor and Mgr., Co

medioine. IU effeota upon myself
have been a marked benefit, I recom-
mend it unhesitatingly." 60o. Bold
by Newlln Irng Co.

Health Is Youth
Diaease and Hlckneaa Bring Old Age
Herbine, taken every morning before

breakfast will keep yoa in robust healh
fit yon toward off diaease. It cores
constipation bllloaanesa, dyspepsia,
fever, akin, lives and kidney complain --

ta. It purifies tbe blood and clears
the complexion. Mrs D W Smith
Whitney. Texa April 3 1902:
"I have need Herbine and find it la
the beat medicine for contelpation and
liver troubles. It does all yoo claim
for it I can highly recommend it.
50ota w bottlo-Uc- alln Drug Co.

Baby and grows while mammy
rests it Holilster's Rooky Mountain
Tea is given. , It la the greatest baby
medioine over offered loving mothers
35 cente. Tea or Tablets. Newlln
Drug Up.

noon at a:30. As there Is work to r:coa and Aewa, iMooa, ria.,
done, a good attendanoa is desired.

"-'h- need your Herbine in

yesterday

brides

Mils O

young
is the

O B
tbe

couple happy

boose.
ia

young

or

world.

writes

aleepe

FLIES
There need be none on anybody

so little cost as we offer i

Doors

Frame made of full
walnut fiuish

Window Screens

Wire Cloth n widlb ...

Mosq

Same

Same

uito Net aii colon.;... ...

SHINGLES
lean furnish yoo any quantity. They ara extra Star-A-S- tar

and first class. Try them. Just received a

car of doors, windows and screen doors, let us figare

with you, quality guaranteed. I am showing a fine

assortment of fishing tackle, the kind that catches the

fish, try them. Do not forget about our bee supplies.

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
Hardware and sporting Goods.

Married
Mr WE Fergoa and Miss Anna

Graham ware united in marriage yes-

terday evening. May 29th. at tho home
of Mr and Mra Joe Keensy oa 6th
street, Bev Father Wkyt perform-
ing tbe ceremony. The bride was
dreassd in an elegantly fitting . whlta
allk, while ,' the . groom waa
dressed la the conventional black.
Conductor O'Uara and Miae Ella
Qoeck were tho attendanta. Tbe new-

ly married eouplo left on paiaenger

Salt Lake and other polata on a wed- -
ding tour.: At the depot they were

(
given an ovation by many waiting
friends, and, as tbey boarded the
train they war ehowsred with rice,
old shoes and othsr things of this kind
that portend a happy and prosperous
married Ufa. Tbe bride groom is a
young conductor of tbe OBAN at
this place, and atanda high ia the ea
llmation of the offiolala ot the road aa
well aa of his numerous friends. . The
bride Is a reeident ot Elgin, and Is
well known her. The best wishes of
friends follow them as they begin

(

the voyage oa the era of matrimony.

All member of the Eaatera 8tar who
ara going to join tho crowd who will
vlait the Summervill Star Saturday
oveniiig are requested to leave thir
namea with Mro. Bohnenkamp. Thoy
are to start about a o'clock.

ON
when they can

inch lumber, four panel,
. eaeh

6-6 and 6-8 V
good strong frame, painted olive, steel and
cloth each,

Fancy oak finish, paneled, ornamental scroll
pieces in centers and corners . .each

................per boit

H'.'V- -

A HUNGRY MAN
' I icvsrtood aatored, but a man

who baa diirad well always shows his
most cental side. All oxperlenoed
wives know this, and many wis wom-
an In this eity have learned something
olaa,

IF THEY WANT '

To strike "hobby" f .r a particularly
largo ellce ol hie bank acooont, tbey
arrange to bava him dloe at our restau-
rant. They know tb better the
dinner the easier be will grant their
reqaeat' And tbey also know ths beat
dinner is to bo bad right hero.

M ODE L
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUOKLE, Prop. .

OPIKPAT AND NIUHT
, W sea rcaSBrM.e1S4.50Tlokets

US
be kept off at

$1.25

$1.50

aa
UU 10 4Z.Z!

50 cents

38c 40e and 43c

..........per lineal foot 4 CtS to 6 CtS

GOLDEN RULE COMPANY.
- .

1308-1310-1- 312 Adams Avenue '

Store Smallest Prices
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